
  

  

  

  

  

    

         

Arrest ‘Shocks’ 

* gtructed by her son's attorney 

t 

  

SDA HiOVE MISTAKEL an | 

Shaw's Mother - : 
HAMMOND, La. (AP)—The arrest in New Orleans of Clay 

Shaw In connection wtih Dist.: Atty. Jim Garrison's probe of 
the Kennedy assassination, was “a great shock” to his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Shaw of Hammond. 

Mrs. St.aw said today she thought the arrest was a mis . 
take. She eald she and her sie Fe ts quite olen’ , 
ter-inJaw, Mrs, Darence Lee, parents quile often’ 
ef Kentwood, had been in- | here, neighbore-tett” 

  
Bot fo make any comment. 4 

Mrs, Lee arrived. in Ham- 
mond today, 2” oe 

MRS. LEE said any com]. ‘ 
ments will be made by Shaw's 
_lawyer in New Orleans. She a Be 

_ sald the reason she came to] | Lo mE See OL. 

Hammond was because the 
Shaw telephone here, as she 
put it, “has been ringing off | ° we ee 

irs. Lee added that “Mrs. | - 
Show is a sick lady and can't ° 

“Shaw's father died Nov, 25, 
196, aller a heart attack at 
his residence in Hammond. ' 

THE FATHER was a re + 
fired federal marshal. They _ 
had lived in Hammond about 
14 years, Clay Shaw was an .- 
only child. The only other im-j - 
mediate member of the famlly . ae 
fs an uncle, Williary’ Shaw Of sets ever 
-Hazlehurgt oa? ~ Same one 

  

  

(Mount Clipping tn Spoce Belew) 

    

take thes phone call” .f 92. ° - oe - ure Poh 

(Indicate page, same ef . 
newspaper, ony and state.) a / 
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